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Lion' Footers Will Meet Navy
By ROY NICHOLS

' To neat a Navy team that has lost onlyone game, 17 Lion hooters will
leave for Annapolis this, afternoon at 1 o'clock. Coach IBM Jeffrey will send

. his ,regular lineup against the Middies.tomorrow afternoon. . .
Navy, after dropping its opener 'to Haverferd, took over Yale by the

same score OM State defeated the Elis-2-0. Their Mostimpresaive,victory
was a .6-0, win over Lafayette, a .pe-+ . --

had -difficulty in hmnno. on to thevenial strong team of scrappers. The - • ' -

same Gettysburg team 'that -the ,Jef-1 ball in the later period. .Outplayed
freymen trounced 6.0, put.-up a stub- during the entire second period, Mill-
horn fight against the Middies, con:, bairn Waged a defenSive battle to pro-
ceding a sliglW'2-1 -win to ethein. '' 'lteet its . one-point 'lend after .Chuck

In 12 contests with iNavy,.State has 'Taylor scored for the yearlings.
taken all but two. All of these ex-1 , Captain -Van Hartman and Gazzy
cept the 7-1 game in 1932 have been '
close. Last- year's3-0 vide:try for the Green. forwards, along with Bill En-
Lions 'wits the Viggest margin 'liy 'vidson, goalie, and Sid, Miller, tenter
which -the Statetnen won 'since then.' halfback, played good second-half sae:

4, • • , 2 • .leer for the •Gubs., Mike.. Ahman, .cen.. . . .
.
„

•A previously undefeated, Cub soccer i tel for ,Millhcirn, scored his 37th goal:
team found it too difficult .to over:ithis season when he sent' the hall into
come a two..point. Margin :garnered the State cords in the first ,quarter:
by Millheint high school in the first The' other Millheim score Came early
half, and bowed 2-Ito.the school boys, in the second quarter, when Itossthan,
victors in lii consecutive contests. !inside right, 'converted on a • pass

..fromilltn, inside .leftThe yearlings. 'started out poorly
with inaecan•ate and blind Tossing: •

1Rut the team pepped up in the second .-The -University of 'Maryland ath,
half ,and presented an entirely differ- letic teams get the name of Terrapins
ent- array, Although Millheim had from the fact that not so.many years
found no trouble in sifting through ago 'the Diamondback.,terrapin nods
the.Cub defense in the first half, they one.of the state's leading .. products.

Don't Make a Blind Date' with'BeakyY..
• , , , onsult the.

-College:Cutaate
"When.in Need of:Cosmetics

• Helena Rethensfein',;Elizabeth Arden .Preparations
—lO6 W, Ccliege Ave. „ Dial 3861

IT'S HOUSE/PARTY GONE ,WILD
Varsiteers Invade.theWhite House

'SAY IT WITH music
TOMORROW 7:30

TICKETS ON SALE AT CORNER ROOM
AND STUDENT UNION

==k==iE=I!

.:THE
FIRST' NATIONAL .BANk

OF .

STATE COLLEGE
- Member or. - -

Federal Deposit Insurethee-Corporation

ELECTRIC SUPPLY COMANY
116 South ,Allen Street

Terrapin Tornado

This-164.1round pivot man is one
reason whrigarylandltaces dhe

tomorrow -with but one defeat
on their record. •

Lions Won Battle,
With Md. During
Wartiine,s7-0

In the war-conscious days•of 1917
a great .State 'eleven which had drop-
ped' three. close games, iurned the
Maryland Terrapins over on' their
backs to the.tune of a.57,0 count.

In this, the only meeting before to-.
.morrow's, between the Lion gridders

I:and the College Park school, Which
was then known •as Maryland 'State
'College, the victors were paced by..the
inimitable Cherile Way, who scored
.on :spectacular runs 'of '75, '55, and '4O
yards, -

'Captain Conover's team of that
year also piled up huge 00-0. and 80-0
scores overSt. Bonaventure's and
,Gettysburg, respectively.. Bob }lig-.
;gins, originally :slated .for a regular
berth, was missing from this lineup,
as he had left school to sign up with
the ABP. . , •
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- ELLO -.BetE
ALSO ',CARBURETOR"
. STEMBITER7. IIMPERIAL"
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1938 NASH
The :ONIN AIR CONDITIONED 'CAR

' EcKLEY'S GARAGE
.11,6 S. McAllister St.

General Repairs Gas and ,Oil
Overnite Storage -

•

'Celebrate the' Victory with "Peppith—More Peppah"
THE;....PMES •

Perry Ilighway, Route U—Nine Mies North of Pittsburgh

Dancing "The Big Apple," the Latest Rage
,to the rhyllr 4of•a One orchestra

No Convert Charge to Dinner Guests
Fifty-five Cents to the Dancing Guests
Phone Reservation to Wellington 2131.

Write Reservation to R. D. 7; 'Bellevue, Pa.

Winners, of Philip Morris E. B. Seorecasting Contist

examsn

1000 PHILIP, MORRIS E. B.
Mr. M. ,Morton /Cobh).— . . ..

200 PHILIP MORRIS •R. E
,Mins Jletty Grange Dormitory; Mi.s VirginiaPark. 62R S. Allen St.: Mr.;Dick •Reilly. Slirnin.Pl; Mr. Clifford Ammerman, Phi,Sidnin Kenn.; Mr. Malcolm WM..Mein. 'Phi.Epelion•Pis Mr. E. U. James. CamPUS :Patrol. Main-441dg.; Mr. Payette Miller,
449 E. 11 Arc.: Mr. Frank Motile. 112'Miles St.

50 PHILIP MORRIS E. B.. -
. . . .

41r..bid Leech, Delta Tau Delta: Mr. Hob Prichard—Delta Tau Delta: Mr. Ed J. i'Diika
Tim Sigma Phi; Mr. Monroe Hurwitz, Sigma Tau Phi: Mr. Sid Penn,,Phl Sigma Delta:'111r...1. H. Know, l'i Kappa Alpha; Mn, R. M. Hays. llittany Mon Hotel.

. .. , GROUP AWARDS
.

. Sigma Pi and Delta Tau Delta running neck and neck for first prize.
... iKappa Alpha Theta leading nororlty,group.' . ,

Grange Darin leading independent group.
' Let's deposit lbw. ballot.. There's only two week. left.

Yearlings End Season
With Navy Tomorrow.
The freshman football tenni shoved

off early Oils morning for Annapolis
where they Will face the Navy .Plebea.
tomorrow afternoon. Couch :thirty:
McAndrews sent 26 of his yearlings;

to 'Navy in :the game that will end:
the Cubs' season.
' Except for Tom Snnith and Wally
Kniaz, the Lions will be at full
strength. Both Snaillll and .Knittz re--
ceived .leg injuries that kept them
from the Syracuse battle and which
have not yet healed sufficiently
see action. Woodward will'fill in at
guard for :Kniaz while Wolfe will
plug-the hole left by Snaitth.

The probable starting lineal) will
be: Vargo.: Parsons, ends; Platt,
tackles; Smith, Woodwarq,, guards;
Karlin at center; and Peters,lßeahm,
Patrick and White in the backfield.

. .
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Complete show as late.as 9:05 p.m.
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MAGAZINES
CANDY

Follow the
Salient Sifter

Nittany News
110 West College A{ C.

Kappa Sigs, PiKA's. Move
Into 110 Football Finals!

'Plir2e.
Both tallied in the last' period as Pi
Little pegged 30 yards to Ned SCii
for the DTD score, while, Stowe,pas
ed 10 yards to Cramer just heir
:the game ended. to tie the score.

Ringing up their fifth straight vic-1 Stemming a furiofis last-peri.
tories, Pi Kappa .Alpha and Kappa !drive on its own four-yard line, Ka
Sigma barged into the final round of :pa .Sigma whipped Sigma Alpha E
the intramural football 'tournament I silen, 6-0. Swivel-hipped Bill Ne
Wednesday night. sparked the winners' attack, .clima

;Knotted at 6-all, the PiKA's edged ing an airlane drive with a two-ya
MD by a 3-2 margin in first downs. end sweep for the lone score.

~" ;.

1.16 SOUTH ALLEN STREET

tRTS:' 27824'RMWDFOR-64: DERWE4R &

ILtNDEERCIT

CATERERS:
Dial 2611.

The Nittany Meadows
Farms Stores

Complete Selection of
Meats for Houseparty

—Eggs, Chickens and• Guernsey Milk

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Nittany Harriers
Seek IC4-A Title
The Lion .harriers will pit their

strength against a field of al teams
:entered from the collegiate world in,
the annual I.C.AA. meet ,on Monday'
at Van Cortlandt Park, N.-Y.

The twice defeated and twice vie-
torious State runners, ,Capt. Pete
Olexy, Prank Manic, ;Norm Gordon;
Herb Hazzard, and the remainder to
be chosen from Charles Pierce, 'Herb
Nipson, /Graham Miller, and Jim
Hostetter, will face such runners on
Monday as Waite and Frey of Michi-
gan State, and Mariority of Manhat-
tan. Last year the :Lions copped
,fourth place .from an aggregation of
26 teams.

• •Pow• teams each have Sour legs on
the 3:C.-,IA. cup which will go to the
first team to get the fifth:leg. The cup
has been fought for for over 20•years.
The :tennis needing only ,mie more
,%iiictory dn!the annual classic are Penn
State, Syracuse, Cornell,,or Michigan.
Syracuse .has •already rbesiten the "Nit-
lady hares-by'a • wide margin this
year.

The same unpredictable and erratic
,freshmnp team that lost rto Pitt last
week will meet the same group plus
others from the Enst and the Middle
West in -the freshman LC.-4A. at the
same day and .place as':the varsity
eompetition,
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Hou.separty Queens . . .

-SeVOtif
Sealed Jewelry and Favors

SHOMBERG'S
•

Opposite East Campus

Dependable Used Cars
at -

Reduced Prices

F. D. King Motor Co.
FORD SALES and SERVICE

MOBILGAS and OIL
234 E Colleoe Ave. Dial 3172

PURERP FILTD4 111. I
. N..,

`l' - V"! n- ERE
‘-'4A • 0 WATER

Alvin W. Morrow
Florist .

. Dial 2302

Now Located in
HOY DRUG CO.

120 B. college Ave.


